CONSERVATION CONNECTION
Ferry Conservation District...

Winter 2019-20

Our mission is to safeguard the rural lifestyle and sustainable use of
natural resources of Ferry County for present and future landowners,
residents, and visitors by offering technical and financial assistance,
outreach, and education through partnerships.

2020 Spring Plant Sale
Ferry Conservation District Event to Offer Natives, Fruit Trees,
Berries, Grapes and other Edibles. New this year: Milkweed

A Winter Wonderland!

•

Conservation District Board of Supervisors Meeting,
Wednesday, January
22 5:30 PM, District Office.

•

VSP Work Group—
Next meeting date
and time TBD. Ferry
County Commissioners’ Office.

•

2020 Spring Plant
Sale Pickup, April 17
-18, F.C. Fairgounds

•

2020 Spring Conservation Fair, April 18,
10 AM—2 PM, F.C.
Fairgrounds
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Planting trees, shrubs
and edibles on your property provides multiple benefits. Plants will beautify
your property and add to its
value. The foliage and
fruits of plants provide food
for wildlife and for your
family. Flowering shrubs
attract pollinators, such as
butterflies and bees, enhancing the entire ecosystem. Trees can provide
shade or act as a windbreak. Reforestation trees
enhance the landscape and
provide timber and firewood
for harvest in the future.
Planting in riparian areas
(river and stream banks and
lakeshore) helps protect the
banks, preventing erosion
and degradation of water
quality.
Natives
Native plants require
less irrigation and fertilization than non-native plants.
They are more resistant to
pests and disease and will
better provide food and
shelter for local wildlife.
The Ponderosa pine
(Pinus ponderosa) grows
on dry south-facing slopes
and is very tolerant of high
summer temperatures. Fire
resilient,
though they are
not truly fire
resistant. Deerresistant. Zone 4+. Mature
size: height 60-100 ft+,
canopy spread 25-30 ft.

Our only native deciduous conifer, the needles of
the Western larch (Larix
occidentalis), (also known
as tamarack) turn a beautiful golden color
in October before dropping
off. It thrives
on northern or
western exposures. Fire resilient, though
they are not truly fire resistant. Deer-resistant.
Zones 4-8. Mature size:
height 100+ ft., canopy
spread 25-30 ft.
The District is again offering Douglas fir
(Pseudotsuga menziesii)
for reforestation. It provides wildlife
habitat, timber and aesthetic value.
Typically
grows to a
height of 150
feet (may reach 200 feet).
It likes warm, dry sites, but
is more shade tolerant than
Ponderosa pine. Zone 4+.
This year, for the first
time, we are offering
Showy Milkweed
(Asclepias speciose). The
monarch butterfly, which
depends on
milkweed
for its survival, is in
serious
trouble
across its
range. As the prevalence of

milkweed has declined,
largely as a result of increased herbicide use on
farmers’ fields nationwide,
the population of monarch
butterflies has dropped
precipitously. The planting
of native milkweed plants
will improve habitat for
these and other pollinators. Help out the monarch
by adding some of these
beautiful plants to your
garden. 24 inches high by
6 inches wide. Fire resistant. Zones 3-10
Mountain Ash (Sorbus
scopulina). White flower
clusters, orange berries,
and yellow and orange fall
color makes native mountain-ash a great landscape
shrub. Berries will attract
a variety of birds during
the winter
months.
Can grow
to height
of 16 feet
and width
of 16 feet. Fire resistant.
Zones 3-6
Non-Native Trees and
Shrubs
Western White Pine
(Pinus monticola) is a
large pine which can grow
regularly
between 100
-160 feet
and sometimes to 230
feet. Needles of the
(2020 Spring Plant Sale,
cont. on pg. 3)
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Habitat Restoration on Big Goosmus and
Lone Ranch Creeks
The Family Forest Fish Passage Program (FFFPP)
Fish habitat on the upper reaches of Big Goosmus and Lone
Ranch Creeks in north Ferry County was restored this year
when culverts were removed and replaced with bridges. These
culverts carried water, but not fish, under forest roads traversing the creeks. With completion of these bridges, waters upstream have once again become accessible to fish.
3F2P
The Family Forest Fish Passage Program (FFFPP or 3F2P)
was established by the Washington Legislature in 2003 to help
small or private forest landowners pay for the replacement of
fish barriers (culverts or other structures that are aging, too
small, or improperly installed) on fish-bearing streams. Since
the inception of the program, 934 miles of stream habitat
across the state has been reopened to salmon, trout and other
species. This habitat improvement has a ripple effect, enhancUndersized culvert on Lone
Ranch Creek prevented fish pas- ing conditions for fish from the
headwaters to the ocean, and,
sage upstream.
in turn, improving food supply
for marine mammals, such as
orcas, who depend on a steady
supply of anadromous fish in
their diet.
A Partnership
The FFFPP is implemented
through a partnership consisting of Washington's Department of Natural Resources
(DNR), Department of Fish and
Wildlife (DFW), and Recreation Fish had a difficult passage
and Conservation Office (RCO). through this culvert on Big
Construction underway on new For each project, a sponsor,
Goosmus Creek.
Lone Ranch Creek bridge.
such as a conservation district,
is assigned to coordinate all
aspects of the project.
Ferry Conservation District
Sponsors FFFPP Projects
During the summer and fall
of 2019, the Ferry Conservation District served as the
sponsor of the Big Goosmus
and Lone Ranch projects. The
Preparation for new bridge
District worked closely with
over Big Goosmus. Culvert
state agencies, private forest
was later removed.
landowners, and local engineers
and contractors to complete
Lone Ranch Creek—completed
the projects successfully. The
bridge allows fish access to upstream habitat.
District also managed grants
and construction expenditures.
Eligibility
Are you eligible to participate in the FFFPP? You might be if
you: 1) Are a private or small forest landowner; 2) Have a road
(on forest land) which crosses a fish-bearing stream and: 3)
Have a fish passage barrier under the road. For more information, contact the Conservation District at (509)775-8192
ext. 105, dave.hedrick @conservewa.net, or the DNR at (360) Completed bridge on Big Goosmus
has improved the fish habitat.
902-1404, sflo@dnr.wa.gov.

Lone Ranch Creek

Big Goosmus Creek

“Since the
inception of the
program, 934
miles of stream
habitat across
the state has
been reopened
to salmon, trout
and other
species.”
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2020 Spring Plant Sale (cont. from pg. 1)
white pine are in clusters of 5. It will thrive as an ornamental on the east side of the county
(grows naturally on west side), if given enough water and space. It must be planted at least 1000
feet from any currants (which may host blister rust). Deer resistant. Zones 3-9.
Purple Lilac (Syringa vulgaris): Common purple lilac has a moderate growth
rate. Their large, colorful, fragrant blossoms add aesthetic value in spring. Lilacs do
well on alkaline or acidic soils, are highly resistant to drought and cold, and are very
long lived. Can reach 10 ft high by 8 feet wide. Fire resistant. Zones 3-7
Fruit Trees
The Lady in Red Apple (Malus domestica). This apple was developed in New Zealand from a mutation (“sport”) of the Cripps Pink (Pink Lady) apple.
It has a red-pink skin and the flesh has a very crisp texture and a tartsweet taste. *
Dabinette Cider Apple (Malus domestica). This large round red
“bittersweet” apple is grown primarily for making hard cider. Discovered by William
Dabinett in Somerset, England in the early 1900s*
Manchurian Crab Apple (Malus domestica). Fragrant white
flowers open from pink buds in spring. Small fall fruit attract birds and may be
made into jelly. Manchurian crab apple will pollinate many apple varieties, including
the Lady in Red and Dabinette. *
[*All three apples are grown on EMLA-7 rootstock, which is very winter hardy and does well in a
variety of soils (prefers well-drained soil) and is moderately disease tolerant. Semi-dwarf, growing to 10- 15 feet high and wide, but may be held to desired height and width by pruning. They
may need support in their early years.]
Red Gold Nectarine (Prunus Persica). A very large fruit with glossy red and
gold skin. The flesh is yellow, firm, juicy and freestone. Introduced in California in
1960. One of the most planted nectarines in the country. The tree is self-fruitful and
productive. Grows to 16-18 ft. high and wide, but may be held to desired height and
width by pruning. Zones 5-8 (can withstand temperatures to -20 F.)
Berries
Red Lake Currant (Ribes rubrum “red lake”) Large, dark red berries on medium
to large fruit clusters. Excellent for jellies, preserves, and muffins. Deciduous. Self-fertile.
Do not plant within 1000 ft of white pine. Grow to 3-5 ft tall/wide. Zones 4-8.
Primus White Currant (Ribes rubrum “primus”) is a heavy producer. It
has long flowing clusters of berries which are the sweetest of all the currants. Do
not plant within 1000 ft of white pine. Grows to 3-5 feet tall and side. Zones 3-8.
Grapes
This year we are offering three varieties of grapes.
Stueben (Vitis labrusca “steuben”) is a very good (seeded) black-skinned table
grape which makes an excellent wine. It has a sweet and slightly spicy flavor. Ripens
mid-September. It is a hybrid, developed from the crossing of Wayne and Sheridan varieties. Zone 4-8.
Canadice (Vitis labrusca “canadice”) is a seedless red table grape, with
long, large clusters of medium size firm fruit. Excellent sweet and spicy, vinous
flavor root. Ripens mid-September in to October. Zone 5-8:
Glenora (Vitus labrusca “glenora”) is a black seedless table grape, with
well filled clusters of medium sized, bluish black berries. The fruit has a smooth thin skin
with a unique sweet, delicate flavored flesh. Ripens early August into September. Zone 5-8
Other Edibles
Mary Washington Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis "Mary Washington).
Touted as the best all-around variety for home garden use. Will grow in acid, alkaline,
sandy, clay or any type of black soil. Zone 4-8
Sweet Purple Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis “sweet purple”).
Unique, deep-burgundy asparagus. With a 20% higher sugar content, this
variety can be eaten raw! Spears are generally larger, more tender, and less stringy
than green types. Mild nutty flavor. Zone 3-8
Ordering Plants
To order plants, look for a flyer in the mail just after the New Year or visit the District website
at https://www.ferrycd.org/ . Complete the form and mail or email it back to the District by January
31, 2020. Pay after receiving invoice. Pick up plants at the Ferry County Fairgrounds on Friday,
April 17 from 10am – 4pm or on Saturday, April 18, from 9am – 2pm.

“The Glenora grape
is a black seedless
table grape, with well
filled clusters of
medium sized, bluish
black berries. The
fruit has a smooth
thin skin with a
unique sweet,
delicate flavored
flesh.”
.
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Environmental Quality
Incentives Program
(EQIP)

Postal Customer

ECRWSS

EQIP provides financial and technical
assistance to agricultural producers to
address natural resource concerns and
deliver environmental benefits such as
improved water quality, conserved
ground and surface water, reduced soil
erosion and sedimentation or improved
or create wildlife habitat.
The deadline for fiscal year 2020 EQIP
will be announced in the near future.
Each applicant must establish themselves as a USDA customer and complete
all Farm Service Agency (FSA) eligibility
requirements prior to the application cut
-off date.
For additional information contact
Karla Ware 509-685-0858 x115 or
Karla.Ware@wa.usda.gov.

Visit us at the Spring
Conservation Fair!
April 18, 2020

For information about Ferry
County’s Voluntary Stewardship Program (VSP), visit
https://www.ferrycd.org/
voluntary-stewardship

District Staff

District Board of Supervisors

Dave Hedrick, Manager

Eric Bracken, Chair

Candy Roman, Financial Administrator

Dave Konz, Vice Chair

Bill Chamberlin, Resource Assistant

Charlotte Coombes, Auditor
Scott Palmer, Supervisor
Jim Rochelle, Supervisor

Partner Agency Staff
Cathy Cannon, NRCS Rangeland Management Specialist
Celeste Accord, FSA County Executive
Director

Left to right: Dave Hedrick, Candy
Roman, Bill Chamberlin

We’re on the Web. Visit us at:

http://www.ferrycd.org

Ferry Conservation District is a non-regulatory agency. Our services are available to all without discrimination.

